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Tests show Dr Prices
Baking Powder to fee most
efficient in strength ot highest

purity and healthfulness

Y

il DI9 PRICES
No Alum No Phosphate ot Lime

No alum or alumphosphate baking
powder has been guaranteed or
approved by the United States or
any State authorities The adver
tising claims of the alum powder
makers to that effect are faked

CREAM
BAlI ItG POWDER
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YOC ARE NEXT AT BUCKS

of a frst class shave

Wait you Bucksnew bath
nice porcelain tubs
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Removal

I wish to inform my patrons t n
after April 1st I will be found at

Cr

my new stand the Bourbon Marble
works Hills Old Stand between 6th
ane 7th street

ARGOLEN

l Hames and everything needed by farm
tl ers and horsemen Repairing of all
j3 kinds neatly and quickly done

N KBIENEH
PARIS KENTUCKY
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My Store is Headquarters For

E Biggest and Best Line

Buggy Sorry Plow and Wagon Harness

4
In Central Kentucky Also a complete
line of Whips Horse Blankets Collars
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PUSH OUR BUTTON
and we will answer your call for any
sort of electric lights We can

anything from an arch light to
an entire outfit for your home or
office

If you are getting places fixed
for the Eastertide dont forget your
electrical needs or our ability vto sup
ply them

Paris Electric Light
Incorporated
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Blood 0ath Required
A brood oatfa not only to join the

tobacco growers association but to
follow the commands of Capt Joe Bejl
of the Eastern division of the Callo

other citizens according to their evi
dence given in the examining trial of
Ed Thompson Ellis and Bob

at Murray Ky
Clarence Whitlock who is night

operator for the Planters telephone
offica at Potterstown swore that he
had been taken away from the office
and made to take an oath to join the

Thornton Dyer and Whitlock also
that they recognized Ems Dun

can and Thompson
The trials of the accused were at

tended by an immense crowd and were
not without their dramatic incidents
During the course of Moses Thorntons
evidence in which he referred to the
lieutenant he was asked what he
meant

required
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There the man I refer to said
Mr Thornton rising to his feet and
pointing his finger at Jake Ellis He
is the man in charge of a squad of the
twentyfive men who visited me Mr
Thornton said that he recognized Ed
Thompson Jake Ellis and Bob Dun
can

Dyer testified that they came
house and made him take the oath

and told him that he was too weak a
man to whip but made him trot and
do other antics for their amusement

Ellis Thompson and Duncan
held to the grand jury and bond was
fixed at 2000 each which they could
not give and were returned to jail

The Week World
A President of the United States

will be elected this year Who is he
and who is the nan he will beat No
body yet knows but the Thriceaweek
edition of the New York World will
tell you every step and every detail of
what promises to be a campaign of the
most absorbing interest It may not
tell you what you hope but it will tell
you what is The ThriceaWeek
World long ago established a character
for impartiality and fearlessness in the
publication of the news and this it
will maintain If you want the news
as it really is subscribe to the Thrice
aWeek edition of the New York
World which comes to you every other
day except Sunday and in thus practi
cally a daily at the price of a weekly

The ThiiceaVVeek Worlds regular
subscription price is only 100 per
year and this pays for 156 papers
We offer this unequalled newspaper
and the Bourbon News together for
one year for 250 The regular sub
scription prices of the two papers is
300

Want New Court House
The Fiscal Court of Shelby county

has decided to submit to the voters of
the county a proposition to issue 100
000 for the erection of a new
court house to replace the present
building which has been in use many
years The Fiscal Court also appropri
ated 25000 tcward the repair of the
roads

Hughes Eliminated
Washington politicians are of the

opinion that the result of the Republi
can primaries of New York practically
eliminates Hughes from the race for
the nomination for President The
lack of enthusiasm for the Governor in
his own State will have a bad effect
elsewhere

The Jumping Off Place
Consumption had me in its grasp

and I had almost reached the jumping
off place when I was advised to try Dr
Kings New Disco ery and I want to
say right now it saved my life

began with the first bottle
alter taking one dozen bottles I

was a well and happy man again
says George Moore of Grimesland N
C As a remedy for coughs and colds
and healer of weak lungs and for
preventing pneumonia New Dicovery
is supreme 50c and 100 at Oberdor
fers drug store Trial bottle free ap

Probable Candidate For fiovernor
John B Chenault of Richmond

formerly State Insurance Commis
sioner while in Lexington Saturday
announced that the Hon Jere Sullivan
Madison countys Representative in
the Legislature would be a candidate
for delegate from the Stateatlarge
to the Democratic National

at Denver and later would prob
ably run for Governor Said Mr
Chenault

Madison county Democrats feel
that there is nothing too good within
the gift of the party in the State for
Jere Sullivan He has earned the
recognition of Democracy as a big man
mentally and politically but he is tco
modest and retiring to personally push
his claims He was for the gold
standard in 1896 but like hundreds
of other good Democrats who support
ed Palmer and Buckner he is now
heartily for Bryan Madison county
will have something to say abput his
claims for the Democratic nomination
for Governor

A Startling
The most startling yet un

earthed by County Judge Wells in con
nection with his efforts to run down
the men implicated inthe raids on the
citizens of Galloway came

confession by another of the alleged
of night riders which will

mike the citizens of Murray shudder
when it becomes publicly known
While Judge Wells refused to allow
the name of the man making the

to he made known untii after
the others implicated by him have been
placed under arrest he permitted the
affidavit to be read for publication and
it reveals a state of affairs existing
in that and adjoining counties which
few people outside of the night
rider order would possibly imagine
existedThe mosr important bit of evidence
contained in the signed confession tells
of the raid planned on the town of
Murray and which was to have been

26 last and had it not been for the
displayed by Wells Just

Bpfore that time it is most
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A FAMOUS REMTiDY

1 cured MY cough with German Syrup F
He wrote Dr G G Green

t

the moment the dread disease mani
tests its presence he should be Bo

the cure of consumption and has a world
wide fame as a remedy for catarrh
colds sore throat and
all bronchial affections in old and

is sold in all civilized countries and
has been famous as a consumption cure
for almost half a
qXrial bottle 25C bqttle 750 At
ill druggists throughout the world

G S VARDEN SON Paris

Chamberlains Has Prefer
ence

Mr Fred Hanrahan a prominent
druggist of Portsmouth Va says

For the past six years I have sold
and recommended Chamberlains
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy It
is a great remedy and one of the bestpatent medicines on the market I
handle some others for the same pur
pose that pay me a larger profit but
this remedy is so sure to effect a cure
and my customer so certain to appre
ciate my recommending it to him that
I give it preference For sale by
W T Brooks You need no other
guarantee apr
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Insure your property against
fire and wind in Ofd
panies with Miss Anna

Surety Co

Attention Ladies
Telephone 377 Need a

Masseur

Champoo 40c
Massage 40c
Manacuring

Will call at any address in of
Paris Satisfaction guaranteed

yourbond

it

25c
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mported Swiss

Neufchatel

Cheese
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Excursion
to

Cincinnati

Sun April 26
150 Trip
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VIALN
i Fare ROD

BASE BALL

Cincinnati vs St Louis

Leave Paris 750 a m v
Leave 4th St Station CmcIaitxtiV

830 pm v v r
W H HARRIS Agent
D S JORDAN

TREES
Fruit and Ornamental

Everything for Orchard lawn and
Gardcn Our Strawberry Plants are

cja
Write for free Catalogues We

have no agents

H F Billenmyer Sois

Lexington

Fine Spring Tonic

Saloshin
Corner 7th and Main in rear

Baldwin Bros
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regardless of the irregularity of the seed

f Allows changing of plates without removing seed from boxes
Drops the coed at the proper place whether team travels fasts or
Has hand drop check foot drop and drill

gr Can be changed from one to the other without the use of tools
Reels up the check rower while planting last two rows

2 Wheels can be set to fun off or on the corn rows
Av

Be sure to examine this planter before you rv5
r

Yerkes Kenney
Old Stand Parts Kentucky
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